
Bottled Up! I
Whether in the form of pill povrdei

or liquid, ihc doctor's prescription fox !
blood diseases is always the same.

mercury or potash. These drugs boltlc j
up the poicon aud drv it no iu the
system, but they also dry"up the marrow
in the bones at tlic same tiiuc.
The suppleness and elasticity of the

joints "ire way to a stiffness, the rack-
lug pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the l*>«es ccbc, "w hile
decrepitude and helplessness prcina-
turcly take possession of the bod}*, and ;
it is but a short step to a pair ol
crutches. Then comes falling oi
the hair and decay of the bone?,. a conditiontruly horrible.
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wercvkh !

doctors. Their petM''as^ an^ :rr' ;;-J

t |'ir,>^>.filling ' "'-'

g^jjgg^pP '*poxvn erne for this

table, and onethousand dollars reward is ,'
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to ctire Contagious Flood
Poison, Scrofula, Jvczema, Rheumatism, J
Cancer, or auy other disease of trie

blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you. I
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. I>on't get bottled up! !
Our books sent free to any address,

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE (JiAXT SAMSl.iX.
HIS STRENGTH THE SUBJECT CT REV.

DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

Sancti(it-<1 Muscle hihI What It t'a:i !>o.

Thelrtsdicron* IVlilah rim! !!«-r Work.

SamsitnV .tlisgniijrd Strength The Weak

That Are Strong a'nl That Ar« Weak.

[ f'opyriffht, ]s?7. bv American 1'rcss Association.J
Washington, Doc. J j..Taking the

exciting story of Samson's fall as a suggestion.Dr. Take.age in this discourse
shows how giants in bonv and mind or |
soul ought to bo const orated to good
and great purposes. His te\r is Judges
xiv, 1. "And rsmison went down to'finiuath."

There are two sides to the character
of Samson. The one phase of His life, if
followed iuto the particulars, would administerto the grotesque and mirthful,
but there is u phase of his character
fraught with lessens of solemn and eternalimport. To these graver lcss"us we

devote or.r sermon. This giant no doubt u

in early life gave t videuces of what he
was to be. Jr is almost always so. There
were two Napoleons.the h«.v Napoleonand .the man Nap<riren.but both
alike; two Howards.the bey Howard
and the man Howard.but both alike:
two damsons.the bo.- Samson and tinmanSamson.but 1 <jih alike. I'll i>giautwas no doubt the hero of the playground,and nothing could stattd before
his exhibitions of youthful prowess. At
JS years of age ho was betrothed to the
daughter of a Philistine, (bringdown
toward Timnath, a lion came upon him.
and, although this young giant wa*weaponhs'R.he seized the monster by
the long mane and shook him as a nungiyhound shakes a March hare and
juado his bones crack and left hint by
the wayside l>b «djng under tlse smiting
of his list and the grinding heft of his
heel.

Tin-re he stands, looming up above
other men, a mountain of tlcsb. his arms
bunched with muscle that can lift the
gate of a city, taking an attitude defiant
of everything. I lis hair had never been '

cut, and ic rolled down in seven great
plaits over his shoulders, adding to his
bulk ficrcem ss and terror The Philistineswant to compter him. and thereforethey must find out win. re the s« er»lt
of his strength lit s.

The Treacherous Delilah.

There is ;i ciis-olute woman living in
the valley cf Horck <st" the mum- of J)elilah.They appoint }i« r the agent in the
case. The Philistines are secret »-il in the
same building. and then Delilah goes to
work ami coax* > t-amson t<> tell what is
the secret cf his strength. "Well," he
says, "if you should take sev* n green
withes, such as they fasten wild la-asts
with, ami put them areuml me I should
be perfectly powerless." So she binds
him with the seven gm n withes. Tie n

she claps her hands ami says, "They
come.the Philistines!" And he walks
out as though they w* re n«> impedum nr. j
the coaxes him again ami s;»\s. "New |
tell me the secret cf 1 hi.* ;;r« at sir* ngih." !
Ami ho replies, "It' yen should take!
some repes that have m-v* r 1-mh used
ami tie mo v* iili them. 1 should he just- [
like other men." Sim tit s him wit It the
repes, claps lur bauds ami shouts,
"They come . the Philistines!" lie
walks out :;s easily as he did 1>< fore.
net a single obstruct i* n. t-he coaxes

hint again, ami l:e says, "New. if you
should taktf these seven h ng plaits of
hair and by this house )e«.»m w«a\e them
into a web, I could net get away.

" >'o
the house loom is rolled up. ami the j
shuttle flies 1 ackward and forward. ami }
the long plaits cf hair are woven into a !
web. Tin n she claps her hands and says.
"They come . the Philistims!" lie |
walks out. as easily as he did before, (
dragging a part *-f the loom with him.
But after awhile site j < rstaub <1 him J

to tell the truth, lie says, "if voti j
should take a razor or shears ami cut off j
this long liair, 1 should i « pew*: less ami '

in the hands of my eti-mies." Samson j
sleeps, and that &he may not wake him j
up during the process of shearing help ;
is called in. V* n know that the barbel's |
of the cast have such a skillful way of
manipulating the head to this very day i
that instead of waking up a sleeping j
man they will put a man wide awake j
sound asleep. 1 hear the t hah > < f the !
shears grinding against each other. ihI
I see the long locks fallmg "IT. The ;
shears or razor accoinidishes what given I
withes and itew n;p< s and '!«»»!»«- lo«mi i
could ii«it do. Suddenly >hc claps licr ;
hands ami says, "The Philistines he j
upon thee, Samson!"' He rou>es up with
a struggle, hut his strt ngth i> all gmif.
He is in tho hands « t' his tiitmi..

OctgiantcU by l.otv

I bear the groan of the giant as tl:« y
take his eyes our. and ii;« n I sv him
staggering on in his blimbit >:*. ft cling :

his way as lie g«as on toward (.'a/a
The prison door is open, and the giant
is thrust in. lie sits down and ] nr> his
hand on the mill crank, whieh. with ]
exhausting horizontal nj«>ri<<n. g< . day
after day. week alter w.« k. tuontli alter
month.work, w< rk. \\«rk. The con- .

sternaiion of th" world in c aptivity, his
locks shoin. hi* eyes punetured. gt

ing corn in Gaza.
l'irst of all heboid in thG giant of

ti.e text that physical jow» r G net aitsays an index of lnoral^ ov.cr. He was

u huge man. The lion found it out, aud
the 3,000 men whom lie slew found it
out. yet he was the subject of p< try re- j
vgjmes and, outgianted by L ,w passion. »

1 f:ir ilXlil ti»l«iwIiilc any «.i rv. <i:r

upon rhvshiil stamina. Thrr.- i .-<

Who so; in t-i have iir< at ;««:?miI:»J i««M J-r

(1. lira* y and .-i klin* -- of o> n-:inni«i!«.
J ji« v> r* o«»uM .- any »r1 -i v in
)i( I'VOS nr sic'v »' In-. Wli;;I- \ t i' ! - .

f« rt in «»ur day is Jiiatlf t'i ma'.o tin*
liioii ;»?;«! Willi n jii» v i«»'u>t >):< ul'I
lmvo tin- fav< r r.f o\« ry at i <1 oil i/t n a>

woll si< i:fvy rhii-tiais <.yinna-iit >

nay !'» i <"-it iv< ly vol it: i- ns

(mod ] i (:» !< ><.liftimrs ;:< «i il ?n a

wirlad In art what thoy ..ii-hi to a«.orilii*lu a ?lti\v Jivor. Tim Imth and 11: .*

soul are such n-ar ia iyhU is 11 r tiny
o!t< u i.ato.'i «arh i liar > i.H>i-as«>. i i:«

why ii.-vi r saw a -ii-lc day. ;m: v. i >.

likv Ji< n ulcs, .-how llm ;:iart i:i tint-radio.lia\r na.io i. an-wi r ft ; ti:.:i
who aro tin-.-ubjt t-r- . f 1 ii» !. -

infirmitiia. llr who can lift twin-amut.i)as y-:u ran and wali: twiro ;n-

and work twi<o a- lni:u' >vi! 1 l.avd<a< rt'unf ft inrot in 111«- -j i;« »: t

How 'ifti n i- it that yt.u ilt! in.i i:'i«l

jiliysiitil rtu ryy it"li'at ii' «-f pi»-i t:;-1

jtowor! It a f.'-ar }i« a<l is w« rth no r -

J ban t tli/zy v-'irlj ]»* rj;i t n;*! viv;i^«».
if linix-lt'S with tin- jtlav < f lnal:!i in
thom ait' worth more than th«i>" brawn
up in « hv nio "via nmatirs." it an < yijiii'hin ratrh pa«-'in;; 1 j«» t i> I t T . i

than rno with \i>i« n «!im au i ui:t»'i.iiu.
linn < 't'.'l will T'tiniro rf us < !>: i* m v

ii
'

just in prnjinriu-p to wltat i:«- lias fcin n i

us. Physical i iit-rpry t nuht t » have a

good dig« stun of tinth as v. « 1:a\< :i

parity to afsimila'o fot el. «>ur spiriiia-l
h»-.'iring ought to 1 « as good as our jhy.-i<fil luarinL'. I >11 r :uirituai tnst»-ought j
f<> 1 <j its clear < ur 1< t ;gne. .Sin >< us

in body, wo ought to t e giants in moral
pnv, rv.

The St rciiglp.
But. while y< u tind a gnat many m- n

who n .tli/e that they ought to n.-e th* ir

nuney aright ami i:m tin ir intellig* m e I
;«riirht. lmw few ii.mi ymi find aware of j
the fact that tiny ought to use tin ir
physical organism aright! With t wry )
thump of the In art there is s< nu thing
saying. "Work, wrk!" Ami b sf we

r-ii<ux]<1 complain that wo liavo no to* 1.:
to work with tbdgivtsus our hands
and loct, with every knuckle and with j
every joint and with every muscle, sayingto us, "l.ay Isold and do something.'

But la w often it is that nun with
physical .-tringth do not serve Christ!
Tiny are like a ship lnii mannul ami
full rigged, (ajuthle * f vast tonnage,
able to endure all stress of weather, y* tswingingidly at the d< eks, when these
men ought to be crossing ami n <rossing
the great ocean « f human sulV* ring and
sin with Cod's supplies of nnrcy. }!<>w
often Vit ip that physical strength is list «1
in doing positive damage or in luxurious
rase, when, witlt shews rolled up and
bronzed bosom, fearless of the .-halts of
opposition, ii ought to be laying hold
with all its luigbr and tugging away to

lift up thus sunken wreck of a world.
It is a most shameless laet that much

of the business of the church ami of -lie
world must be done l y those eompaativelyinvalid. Richsid Laxier, by reasonof hi? diseases, all his days sitting

.in the deor of the tomb, yet writing
more than 1'") volumes and m titling out

an iutiuence for <led that will endure
as long as tlm "Saints' Everlasting
Kest." Edward Rapsnn. never knowing
a well day, yet how he preached and
how be wrote, helping thousands of dyingsouls 'ike himself to "swim in a sen

of glory!" And Robert M'( h.yne. a

walking rkchton, yet you know what
be did in Dundee and how he shook
Scotland with/.est 1 for (iod. J'hilip D<;d
dridge. advised hv his friends. h cause

OT ills unless, u<ji i<i i iiut ifx*"

yet yon know what lie did f.t the "rise
and progress r.f religion" in ill** church
and in the world.

Wilberforre was tuld l-y his doctors
that he could not live a lot tnight. yet
ar that very time < uterine up n philanthropicenterprises that demand'd lite
greatest endurance and p< .^-istein e

ltnh«ttt Hall, suffering excruciations, mi

rhat'often in his pulpit while preaching
he would stop and lie down en a seta,
then getting up ugain to preach about
heavui. until the glories of the celestial
eitv dropped «-n tin- multitude, doing
more work perhaps than almost any
well man in his day.

oil. how often it is that nu n with '

great phvsi«-al endurance ate nut so

grtnt in moral and spiritual stature.

Whiln tlu-re ate achievements for those
who are 1 < nt all tbc-ir days with sicklies.-.aehi'veni'-uts of put iejie*-. arhi'-N ements

«.f Christian endurance.I <al!
upon men of health t< day. men of ntus

ele. mi n of nerve, nivu of physical po\vtr.to devote tin mx Ives to tin Lord.
Hiatus in hmiy, yon ought to le giants
in soul.

Snmsni's MNguhlcd Strength.
11< hold also in the story of my ti >t

illustration of ihe damage that strength
(an do if it he misguided. Jt seems to

me that this man spent a great deal ol'
his time in doing evil.this Samson of
my t<-.\r. To pay a 1 et whieli In- had
lost by guessing of his riddle In- robs
and kills l!o people. He was not < nly
gigantic in strength, hut gigantic in
mischief, and a type of these men in all
ap's id the world, who, powerful in
1 ody or mind or any facility of xvial
position <.r wealth, have used tin ir
strength for innpiitous purposes.

It is not tin-small, weak nun of tindaywho do tin* damage. These small
men who go swearing and loafing ahout
your stores and shops and hanking
houses, assailing Christ and the Lil le
and tiie church.they do not do the
damage. They have no influence. They I
are Yirniin that you crush with your
o . i>.. .1 ..f ,|.
IIU'U DUl li i> UiU^JiUll^ VI (111- u.n, I
the misguided giants, giants in pbys
ical jwwit. or giants in mental acumen,or giants in social position. < r

giants in wealth, who do the damage.
The men with sharp pens that stab re-

ligion and throw* their poison all
through our literature, the tin u who
use the power of wealth to sanction initiallyand bribe justice and make tiuth
am! lienor bow to their goldtn scepb r

Misguided giants.ic-ok our for them.
In the middle and lata r part <>f the last
century. no doubt, there were thousands j
of limn in Paris and Kdinbnrgh and 1
London who hated <bd and hlas]'l:emed
the name of the Almighty, but they did i
but little mischief.they were small
hion. insignificant men V(t tln-re wtv
giants in those days.
Who e:::i calculate the soul havoc of a

Rousse.au. g ing "it witli a very eniiiu
siasm of iniquity, with ti«-»y in.agma-
fion seizing upon all the impulsive naturescf his day. or David Hum*-, who
employed his life as a spider unpleys
irs sun.iip r iu spinning m silken
wel s t" trap the unwary, or Voltaire,
the m<>; learned man of his day. marshalinga gr at host of skopiiesaml i< ad-
ing tltviu out in the dark Jand of iuti-
delity. «>r I.ibi«>u. who siio\v« d an tin-

oontrollalde grudge tigainsf religion in
his history <>f . m. of the mot faseinat
ing j:<-ri< <i- of the world's c\i»t«'nee.
'The rWliite mill Frill if the Roman

Kmjiir"' .a hmk iti wiii»l». \\ i»h nil
tilP s]i!> Cfk rs < t lii.sjieliiliv l;rd
the » rv« r> fit' < liri>finn divj
with a >iiar.-< iji s-'f^f ?i*;ru*«* n* v r

»

C5IU 1:0 a rr tp nHu '*i th** ( isn*-
tinii lscr« f'"f v h-jUi T11« world \va> ii< t

v.irihy.' i

A Criiwn <»n Kartli. i

Oil. m'M «'f -'"lit I'hysii-nl ! '

iii« u <?' £r» at jtnursil >r;iir»r' . iu> 11 <f ]
.««;«-i:< 1 jf-itiuii. tin 11 of trr-af p<.\\»r

i f any >>;rt. I want yi.»u lo uuilf r>fat:d ;

your p<iWfr, and I want you t< know <

that that power (k voud to God will be j ]

a <t< \. ii < .» < ii. : a tvj.lrnl if a

crown in \ t. inr ini»^ui.l. il. !»« <1
r.i I in -in. a iniini-M.il iv.- <>i vii.

(iti! wi!! Ir.ismi'T a ,vtin-1 y->n wills 1 i
« mil nm.jiii i: i-i «!ay win n it:ii!i«aim

ami pan;it. nc:.- ' r ami >ia\< . fcilij:
ami i:ii! -lami :i<i<- I y .-!«] » in

!:ic jmlirnn nr. ami m. m y ! !«;> ami iniJiciaitninm- ami ryal lulu; .-hall lm
1 i \i M wills ;in- li:;!il

I"; liol.I : ;! h v. a ,;i;:ni may l-c .-lain !
IMiiali ,-t:t»: «1 :!n- train <1" cir- nsa

w? -aii; i .. licit »:l:! ii-f I iii iv. IS 1 :f ! Ml I ill- i :1

Uap-n < >; *11-« 11" ;m:»! I lis

i I li'< t i pant.- is:i\. p lie down
! li'iith and h« il *!::< the .-etnei!:ij:i:

li'x in:!!i-siI: jo nu* that
it is hip; time that i eh ;t and jsIatfV tin

;sn'J pi ips iti^' [ !' >> sj'« ;ik nut upun-t
the i;i j in it .< i.| ii d< i :i < it ty !'at
ide non.ss and jt iiiin y >;:y :

*" I*< 11 r

let j't ;iit Y> e v. tii \> u . i;11 adv< r«i .:

itict>;»i. v<ai v. i 11 i: w i>< \\ hat y< a

want J'' male- i ;: ! I l» r <i« ::1 in
pitt.rin:; tn r jin i< I In- m ijti t i>
ti !<: del!i"iI !i r j i! I :;' I nI tie i't

C' l:i; s ;; «, i 11 1- I ) < HI i;«-;i\« »! I'Vi i'j < w? riMX

tin :i:ii:« ii;. t:l i:»1 i:i« s ul tin*
day. ii;_*. "< v ;1]. i. .-j.-irc not. J;tT |
t;n;i:y \"t ' ItKi ;i t:*nn i 1 ;«;:<! sh< \v

my j 11 j |r i (i. tr t: si: lt* s>i"i:> ..i:«i tinhorn-"
< 1 ' In !" 'tis

"

'I li« ti >t:i !< I- TI: :I ! u j j i.- \\ i ir
(IV >i i ;d; 5 i! <. 11 its.- t! l« II 11 r V ai'o«!|>t
t«> (' Ml1 it U j» \\ ills ti:. "lai . » t I « !! s

it tt:< .». r" t):::I 11 « i*;j»: i.» mad" atinMead; i*«-|»u i-i v<». I .on I liy-
nn :u " 1 >«:ii .1 i this crime
until it smiles like a >'av «im .n. Mich- !
cl< t, thep.at rn ti. !, wnur. revel's i*
i I» with Ic\\ it. ii.r.j: rhetoric mil i 1 it
pews like till* lMtli: Ml!,, wl'.Il it
er.pit t<> l e !! ; ''«> 1; alho me as a small- j
ji««x lii-sjiital. Then-air t« day influences
al-mad which it' unresists d liy the pul- j
j it ami ,lie } ; ii tinj; |;r« ss wiil turn our !

i:t< il: rn cities i:it«> Sulom nii.l I Juniorrah,
lit tr.ly i't- tin* >t ttii.f tire and

hrimstom- tint! whelmed the cities of
the idain.

.You v.bo are seated in vour Christian
I,.-oa s. eoiiiuassed hv moral and r, li-

4 "

gious n straiuts. do not realize tlie fjult
of iniquity that l < uuds y«.u on the
north :iii(l tin* south and the cist and
t)i" west Wh'li- 1 speak there are tens
of thousands < f nan and women going
over the awlul plunge of an impure
life, and while 1 cry to (»od lor merev

noon their souls ! call it] on you to marshalit: the d' h. use of your la.ntes, vour

church ami your nation. There is: a ban(iuctin.iThall that you have never heard
described. Vo l know all about the feast
of Ahasucrns.whn » a thousand lords sat
You know al'. al;out Pclsha/.zar's ca- |
roll sal, wheie the blood of the murdered
king spirtid into the laces ( f the banqueters.You may know of the scene of
riot and wassail when there was set beforeKsopus i.Jie di.-li of food that cost

tjt-10<M>0U Jl.it I speak now of a dilTircutbanqueting hall. Its roof is fivttid
with lire, its floor is tessellated with
lire. Its chalices are ( based with lire
Its k ng is u song of tire its walls are

'

buttresses ( t iiie. Solomon refers to it
when he says, "lb r guests are iji the
depths ( f Ik 11 "

Doilli (lie IiiviiK-iltlf.

Ik hold a!-(» in tlii- giant of the text
and in «i>- giant of our own century
that great physical power must crumble
and expire. The Samson of tlie text

long ag i went away lie fought the
lion, lie lought the Philistines, lit!
could light anything, but death was too
mui h 1< r him lie may have required
a longer irrnve and a 1 reader grave, but
the, tomli nevertheless \va> his terminus.

If, t hen, we are to be nun pi lied to pi
out of this world, where ale we to pi*
This I (dy and soul must soon part
What shall lie%tlie destiny of the former
I know.du>l to dn.-t. Put what shall
be the (b stiny of tin* latter': Shall it rise
into the nuiipaitioiiship of the white
robed, whose sins Christ has slain, or
will if (to down among tlie unbelieving,
who tried to pun the world and save
their souls, but were swindled out of
both: Ple-sed he liod, we have a chainpion!He is so styled in the l-'ible.a
champion who has conquered dcilh and
ueJi, aim lit- is i. any to ngnr ;t:i our

battles li'ojii the first to the la-t. "Who j
is this that cometh front Kdom with
dyed garments lrom Ho/rah, mighty to
stive:" Jt we follow in the wake of that
champion ilealh lias no pu\\er and the
grave no vietovv. The worst man trust-

ing in him shall have !tidying pangs
alleviated .and his future illumined.

In the Jihr of this sublet I want to
call your attention to a fact which nitty
not have been lightly eomidered l<v live-
men in till the world, and that is the
l'aet that we mu.-t be brought into judgmentfor the employment of our physicalorgani.-m. boulder, brain, hand,
foot.we must answer ui judgment for
the use we have made of them. Have
they bun used tor the < lrvati<>u of societyor lor its depression: In proportion
as our arm is strong and our step clastic
will our account at last be intensified
Thousands of sermons are preached to

Invalids. 1 pn-ae ii this morning to stout
men and healthful wouun. We must

give to God an account for the right use

of this physie-al organism.
These invalids have comparatively

little' to account fir perhaps. They could
not lift "-'tt pounds. They could not walk
half a mile without sitting down to
rest. In preparation of this subject 1
have said to myself, 1 low shall I account
to God in judgment for the use of a

body which never km w one moment of
real sickness: Rising up in judgment,
standing beside me n and wonuu who
had only little physical energy and yet
consumed that energy in a conflagration
of religious enthusiasm, how will we
feel aliashcel!

The Weak That Vre Stronjj.
Oh, men of the stiong arm and the

stout heart, what u>e are you making
nf your phy.-ieal forces': Will you be
able to stanel the test of that elav wht n

V in u*M. twir*\\ 11 ii-i i uv, ur\ y u i * * i *

talent, whether it wire a physical energyor a mental acumen or a spiritual
power;
The day approaches. and I sen one

who in this world was an invalid, and
as she stands In fore ;lie* throne < ! (iod
to answer .-he .-ays: "I was sick till my
days. I had hut very little strength,
hut I did as well as 1 could in being
kind to those who w<t< more sick ami
more suit', ring." And Christ w ill .-ay
"Well done, faithful servant.''
And tin 11 a little child will stand be-

fore the thi't.lie. and sin* will say: "On
earth I hud a curvature of the spine.
and I was v< ry wtak. and 1 was very
sick, lmt 1 list d To jaw In r lb.wars out of
the wihlwood and 1 ring them to my
sick mo:in r, and sin- was conib'ited
when she saw tin- sweet floWi rs out <>1
th<' wildw <1. i didn't do murli. lmt 1
did senn thing " And Christ shall say
us lie takes In r up in nis arm- and kiss- |
es her. "Will done, well done, faithful
servant; enter thou into tin- joy if thy
Lord." What. 11 it-ii. will In- said to u-

.we to w hi<iii the Lord gave phy.-ieal
strength and eniitinuou.- In alt!

I said to n old S< oti it mini-t' r. who
wtis <.ne of the list trieinls I ver bad.
"Doctor, did vi ui.vit' Kol» it J'<>1-
lock, tin* Sent oil poet, who wrote '1 he
Course of Time*"' "<;h ve-.

' In* renlied."I l ew him wall 1 was hi-
Aiai T1: ii t1;« <': t; r wvnt

m t<> t- !! !>< Ii. w il :it 11;« wriiiii^' d
'Tin* (, >111r.-< < { Tni.c' t *.iiaii>lt d tii»liralth

< i lit I" rt 1'<>]]« < I:, and In- i x

pil*« «l It s< 11 :> il is«i ti < uld li:t\«*
'iu li a 11 int nf tin- day tor wiiit li
itlit r c!ay> wnc madr as Knln-rt I't'llM-k
[iu.fi uinf" Ji-ny .-uiviw that glimpse. lu

lil«- lit t ' i . . . i i .. I V ; '

! : < : !' r i

I :n: ] "" I! ':! I :

i;: «

Ale: ::: i" ! ; ,!!
A. Ilil :: TI r- : -1 : :" .» 1 . .:«

Am.] lii-'.'.il i? ) «.v.

Aii'i » ! ..\\ i:; ;i ; > ti:<-

V" if :i\.:i~. .1: ; ;i r-r...

I'"t «: ! < i- 'ii Aii'l.
« mm. in' . i It; !! f ! i f v. v.!;. ]

Aini - ifi' :: 11 ill.' liliii.M ; .: .tit., i

: i;

I.< n-w-. ! li.i <] » J citjt*. '] '
<»:-. J::.!» i»

rJ"ii« m e:! ii.tt it~«; - K .'!;i U
III:'- ill I: \ l:iT III I,, t' U'i;

lit < : i 1'' iii !; >:;\v i,i jirnpli' tic
<hv;:iw \> u I '.t ill * in j «»>i!iv»

riiiluy.lit" .up:;:, nr. tIn? i:i !

Jin's S:d

Was Because of a X; eklie IVeorated
AVitb Forget Me X'uts.

TIjcv were coming it) over < no r>f
t'i" suburban eltetiic 1 ii;es wlieii she
turned suddenly tow.ud hi in wiih
hashing eye.-:
"Jim Flumley, where -.lid you get

that necktie
"15 >u-lit it "

"Xj, you didn't "bought it." I < it:

tell a stoic necktie as far as I can see

it. That's Laud stitcln d, and that

Cupid on one end and them forget-
me uots 011 the other end are woiked
in with silk. Nice things to be puttingon a young man's necktie, and
you never got it over any counter,
either."

'Didn't say I bought it over a

counter. One of them fakirs sold to

me at the cir.."
Kere Jim woi ked ni> an artificial

cough and looked out across a waver

iug cornfield.
"Abo, Jim FlumleC Went to the

civus, did you.' And you toll no

how mad you was be<auseyou had o

work and couldn't take me and rue be
lieviu' you woiked all tiietiimv X >w,

sir, who went wi'h you to that. shn;\
Jim s<piirrued, looked sneaking and

tried to explain. 'Til just till you
how it was. Xid'. Me and Jennie
eat a philopena and she caught mo

and asked me to take her to the eir
cus. How could a filler get out of
it.'

' Well, she has check, I iau-t say.

Why here's Jen now," and the ear

stopped to take on a buxom gir! who

greeted the ether two cheerily.
"Hello, Jim," she sni 1 as soon as i:i
her jcat: "I see you're wearing i?."
Jim tried to look unconscious and

cover the necktie, but X. 11 was aleit
and said "He told me he bought it."

' I like that, now,' declared Jennie

sharply. "We ate a philopena, he
caught, me. I made him the tie and
then he coaxed me to go the circus."

Jim. red and perspiring, saw that
he was being surrounded by two

angry women, and hastily beat a

retreat to ti e back seat. After a few

vigorous puff 11ccessaiy to light his

pipe, he pulled his bat over his eyes,
humped up despondently in the
corner and was heard to mutter
uuctuoush: "Darn a woman, any
h >w."

m re

Nervous
People often wonder why their nerves are

so weak: why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight 1 ut
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It is found in

that impure blood which is continuallyfeeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood: gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

[s the One True Wood Purifier. $1 per Pottle.
Prepared only by ('. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

°"re hivor Ills; easy to
11000 S r lllS take, easv to urn-rate. 25c.

Lick Fork Dots.

To the Editor of the Dispatch.
Times are lively in this community

with the exceptions of colds, almost
every family has an attack. Farmersare sowing small grain with grea1
rapidity. Chops are gathered and
every farmer is content, with his lot
genevallv. "Possum hunters are out
o fc «>

every night and arc crowned with
success, owing to the enormous ere p
of simmons this year. Several line

porkers fell victim to the butcher
knife last week. Propionic making
their own "hog and hoininv ' down
here. Come down Mr. Editor, and

help us dispose of it. Leave your
card with number of lacalion, fi ii ml,
and we'ill he with you dining the
holidays.Editor Dispatch
The school is in progress at I aioti

under the iuaiiag< m« nt of Mr. -I

Marshall Hoof. Mr. Koof is a go< :1
teacher doing his dnty faith fully aid

giving perfect satisfaction in every
respc ct.

Mr. Uull'us Sux's nine year old

d.aight t broke her left, thigh 1>\

jumping over a log and falling on

her leg while coming from s< h »>1 onr> *"»

the Nt instant. She is under the
skillful treatment of Dr. M D lien
diix ruul is doing as will as eonld be
expected.

Prof. W. P. Steel is traching a

singing school at I'nion wiiii a largo
atiende n-e, giving sati.-faelion to the

£?, .Q

MktfM iff1 jgije'k* V c-.' i!I

0 '< & .~

& r?v>- v5 .:/ ....

»»jgfe» (VH«f Hh- ;i mnji <

fc;" ft;' <v t\ i 1- lua'ih .«. <i'iv he

I'^T S \\ v,:!V.''*OlSt"/ I / 1\ \\ 1MU MM I! '! Ml- 1IC.

I hipB*u"--4 ,!is

/ ' N l:'1 * :, l"r

'\* )'£*.. vi-.i::: Ami -o on.

U-i v?~'I'liai" :il>«>t;i tin- :

>;L a;.<! it «! <. :: t take
1! "IV ll.l V t<> 1-1 ovs nil'

.tn yer.t. A i: - i y, t run JiekU-siv
m*gi> "t t'.ui- in :!'.ii i-». week- i tinn-. It

1.1 = t iliir;.* iu tin- v. :!:! :" tin t-.vcr-

ay ia ;i oi v.ort.m t 'foul ami
t.uu it. it only :n <5- .» »itt;t- -tivh
I: n- :.;ni tin ;< :"!i i-m «:10mitiuk:die-that .»tt-ti < : ';> t!u- cniniina-
tion oi";!;- Jit tie iiltn.-< « that in ;!; ;»-ci.

I:" wiu-ij .t ::t in : i !-' " kr.orkt. ti «>;it." j
j
" j nr. <:«-v.:i." ore 1 \v.»i ki <1

or itviw«i::i- d I"-v. iil ji--.fi? to In. I'h K'e's
ItoM. :i M< -in.-i Ih-rovi-ry it' v. ill soon ;'»-c- 1
bric'il. -tt.-rc ;.ii'i viymu ajrain til-It t

tocotiil-.ti ni!iti- l>i;t rtui.'tli' - :i» tin- t« '-

looks. M a.over tin- "("i<>l«;rn
1 >i-i-<<\vrv " i< .i -;;r<- .'.ml sju < <:v em ! :

Souk of ?'r- uio-l tltuip 't'ftt- t;j- .o: .. It
cuti < A j" ftnt. all cvi-c - ott- ritij-- j
iu>:i. It cttir- nirvons ;-ro-tt.it: n .-"'i exhan-ticn.T't.--.- tioi t:k i a-w!t;otip.
Tiion-.i't-ts it- Mil ru :t mt'i v. "tin !i tt ivv

t' -lifn *i t'» tin- f.u l-. asiii l.inuiM «!-<>f their
lltuiu .aiMri-ss' - am: ] ' -toyt:it'll- a: j

p: inti <1 iu Dr. ri-. icv'.t LUmimoutv.naL-!
Me'iir.i! Ailvi-i-r.
"I ii-.nl Dr. r>r.-'s Mc'Ii-.ul Iii-covcrv

for to; ; i'l li.a-r aji.l ami o! taitif i
porniaa*.at rrlii f." \vrit» - I A. Williaius. Ji-q.. ci

Mil! ]t.ook \V mliim.-.toa Co.

Dr. Fierce*-' Common S-en<e Medical Ad-
vi-er hi- Iiri'l haper - than anv Mhei
booh <>t" this da--. <*vcr offered the public.
This hook of t.>«.s pages with 300 ilhisUa-
(ions, is full from cover to C 'V-. r, of pracli-
cal advice on he.1th matter-;. Thi- great
hook. i:i heavy mani'la oivrrs, i-- now ot-

fere«I i-'kto whoever will send :?! oik--cent
stamp-' to pay for mai'iing only. If an tie-
pant l;rt.r;eh cloth hindir.g is desired, send
10 cents e?;t;a: .*! cents in all. \Voild*< Di*:-
pensu:y Medical Association. llnJialo, N. Y.

scholars. The Prof, in :t jovial fellow
ami an exe.lieht teacher. On the
libit instant, lie invi:<s 11;jhhlii: to |
hear the school Mntr. at Inion.

Mr. John < > A. (Iregory who has jbeen a consumptive for six years, is
stiil in b< (1. neither better tier worse, |
still lie is livtly.

Mr. L. L. Down will soon roM a

j»tist mill t > his saw mill. A ^wat
convenience to this seeli«as.

Willi best wishes to tlm Dispatch.
Dee. <1, lSbT. I Job.

ion can t allot'] f(> risk your life
by allowing a e. Id lo develop into
pneumonia or consumption. Instant
reli'f and, a reitiin euro are a Horded
by One TVF5::iiI<» C nigh Cure. J. Ik
Kaufmann.
"At no lime," said the Cornfcd

Philosopher, "is a man so willing to
lake 'be burden from the weak shoid
ders of frail woman as when she is
haiasscd with the care of a large and

.i

pa} mg property.
Ihilikcn: "Wind's the matter,

Willik'fb.'" Wiiiikrr: 'AT.tterenough.
i ..... r i

I uu ivwnu* uipr t

:ill idy pioprity to my wife to.to

keep it out of the hands of.of peopleI owe, you knov.'" "Yes, "Well,
lie's taken the money .and "0110 c It-'
says si 1 r- won't live with 1:10 because
I swindUd n>y creditors "

BEESWAX WANTED
IN LARGE OR SMiLL QUAN 1ITIES.

T WiLL PAY 'J HE EIGIIKmT MARLktl price fur cti.tn ant pure P»,*Jswa\.
Price governed Py color ;o <1 eoinli ion.

RICE B HARMAN,
At the E?ziar, 1

- Lexington, S. C.

HARMAN & SON,
~

jCONTRACTORS, AND BUILDERS
STEER AND IRON ROOKING,

LEXfNG i'ON. S. C.

pun SI*OMITTED I\>U AIL KINDS
<-t ear-H-nter wnjk. Estimates turn-

1-!ii*f 1 N'-ii" Put I'.1st Class V.V.rknit-ti»tn-
H-.uPi.iMing a specialty. Sat-

isiactioii < iuaraiiP-en. JP im uiPi r us when
you want v. ork «Io:;e.

S. It. IMP.MAN.
KiLLlAN MAILMAN.

SepUinPer.11. t!

n\1; /1 4.... i as . 4 .. i !
trains U'mnn BSOM l

COLl'MIJIA, S.

Carolina. : Hotel.
\UH K HILL, S. C.

A. H. GREENE & SON,
Managers.

M:\VIA hum))
ci isisi: i \,s( urAssi:/). |

E.<]»pci;il'y <k1:i(i!»<1 t r those desiring j
(V-mtoit. Ease. IIoiim- like t:i< tuo.Is.

(' travellers receive every ac- jcoiiiiiiielalioij.

GRATIS. S-J >.h«1 $>.?,<) i'FAi DAY.'** |Juai- - Js'.i? t .

ALL"BIG BOXING E'VENTS
A i f R-'^t Ii!iiVra> 1 an<I I .r ]')> ] in

POLICE GAZETTE
Tin IVovhl-ramoHs . .

. . . i'fit roti of &ports.
$i.CO-13 WEEKS--Si.ce I

m mi.i::> to vori: audkkss.

RI' MAKI) K. ro\. r.

I'r.mkliu S'l'^'.rf, N w Vorl:.

W. A. RimiMLl
AHTIST, I

o< >1 .1 *>! i o A, N. o.J
"IS N')W M\KiN(» '111!' I'.ISI' Ti*--
1 tiiMvs that can !> ha I in Uns r.mntry,
ui-l all w li" li.ivr iif\< r li.nl r<- »1 tii r|
turf, iin'.v irv m'Iiiv "I his 1 ttf.- I

Is It-; S|»i'i:i:cns < . n ! - tit a! Ir.s (i.i1-
!«i v, iij' :-t.uis, if \: iii li«- llali.

\K) YOU (iO I IU N IING ? (
r '^ n . &

V> <>!COURSE

\oil will buy r. M /\S^LSN. |
It li.i- :i s..ii.s !"i' l*r«ti*«'ti'»i*.

J: « ;. .( - ;i: t i
Iii " ' * 5 'urn lort.

Jl lt;i- | !. I*. M.I M I. \« Til ri!t'V.
Ii lin*. -ii.

S'-it'l 1 »r i oMijil'i '.i'a J'lu'k i

TIIE MAWI.IN I IRl; ARMS CO.,
,\< * W II a \ i it. C o.in.

January 'aT ly. {

$ *

.MB..IXJ.mfc mi iP.i»w,m A

SOU'ili-HM RAILWAY.

<3J\
Ontral Tlma IVtwi.M » <>! : labia and JacVionvil!o.F.mli'i:! I i:;i« IVtwnfn Co!innb.i :»::u ":Jn«r I'liiat*.

i:n Kt i ivk \i \\ is*.»7.

.... n<». iis sii, ;{.»!
>urllihoumi. ,, t>Dauv. Daily.

Lv. i .<j .l'y. - r.; trip'.. .....

" ?":: : i:«* i' \ i .' I 1; ;J-*> p,j
Ar. (' «ir.:ni':.i '< > "* aj
z :: . -~TI.V. t I.::. \-v»ii . r :: .. ,:im:
Ar. <\>!i.;i !' '» > !u j>J
I.v. A" ;!!»'a. * <>. I'.v. . ! ][
" I 'I:: 11 i.i; lt> l'Jpj
" 'jr. j*. :i. !i;....I

ii jA i ( aI a. i i ; A1. ;
l'!';. ai\*>; a I

' V.':a:: ''u'ii :: : >:r
" 7 Is a

" i'.. u i:>.i '. -ii,
Ar. < Iiai s .\'m *».V>a;
" D:i:;yii?c . I ' '"a" 1....

Ar. Ulrhm-wi'l »>

A v. V.'a^l-ia^b.n . a I'lp
" iniif'a. K. !.' > >*'-i 1! :«ij ... I

" !-s !." ;( 2 aj
" N".v ^ ..i l:.. I; a : p (> aj

Sor.tli hound. .

' ,".1»>.* 11 y. Imily.

Lv. X> v. York. P.t I; !{. 4 :x_:; 1 K.n;
" I *ii ::?«i» !*» » .V,.Inaj

" V |> »'< ri:
Lv. Wash'tun. .-o. I{\ !,i li II a

i.v. I li o!a li .;

Lv. 1 n
' i 1 ! U">:i h: 'inp
" }; k 1!:!! .... In i"a 11 »' !
" < ' c,:.T ;.l .V: .1 I: iCnt
" 'Winn-lii.ro. liI

Ar C..n.i:ist li .Vinnii>7a
Lv. ('i>'nu!iliia l'n.dfp t 1 lit- J

"
. «: ..."

"Ti. :> uv «5 *s
" (4r:i:ii!«vi;;«j .... :i :W |j| 1 17;;
Ar. Augusta.. 4 1.1 ji 8h'a ...

Lv. <'<il liia, S.('.Jvi-i.Lv. 4 uij. 7i«)a
Ar. <'hurli-ston J> Ml]. li una'

Lv. < 1 >i'i»>a. I'.'' il\. 1147 a
" ..." .1 4 1/i:« 1 :;j ....

Ar .'iirkviini!l«». j Vm * l.iaj ...

M.LKl'iNti ( Alt >K!1V1I 17.
TW.ib'e dai'v pns-oug.T survive in-: v. ft) Flor

idn ami N« .v York.
Nm>. '.?and 15*- Washington an.l Southwestern

Lt:i;it«*,l. Solid Vestihu.f.l train with 'lining
Car; ami first alas; oat-vms north of < ltu:rloUo.
Pullman drawing ' mr.i shaping <*ar» ln-tw.-.-a

Tainv>a. .farksoaville, .~iava:!ii;u<, Washington
end New York.
Pullman shaming car Ix'twc-u Augusta and

M-.v York.
Xo>. :(.7 a:i;l .*VA.17. S. Fast Mail. Through

Puliman drawing room hulTVt s i-e;.ing < ars l«rtiVfiui.Ia<-ks.iir. i;ami New Yor.'t ami A\l*
gr.sta an.l t'harlntto. Pullman s > : jung av.4

-a .la. !;> lavilio and t "oiuiuhia. routs
daily }»i»!w«v:i .Jacksonville aa:l < iii-itiuali, via
A.s'.i villi*.
\Y. H. 'LiFF.N*. .T. M. ( LLP.

11. Sunt., Washington. T. M.. Washington.
V.'. A. Ti'lCK. S. H HAPUWiCK,

(t. P. A.. Washington. A. <t. P. A., Atlanta"

( 'OLUIVSStA, NEWSTRRY ANDC LAURENS PAlO.OAe.
In Effect April IS:}., 1S'.)7.

Xo. 72 Xo. 2
11 00 a m 1 v..Columbia. .lv 0 00 pin

ar.. Lraphart .ar 0 27 ]>i:i
11 17 a in ar. ... Trmo .. nr ('» 10 pm

ar. Bal'mntine .ar 7 0*l pin
11 2<S a m ar.White Roek.ar 7 20 pm
!1 07 a in ar.. Chapin.. ar 7 40 pm
11 J.") a in ar L. Mountain ar S 10 pm

ar.. .Slighs.. ar <S .">0 pm
11 "»S a in ar. Prosperity..ar <S ">.7 pin
12 1.0 p m ar. XVwberry. ar 0 00 pm

ar. ..Jalapa .. .a? 10 00 pm
ar. .. (l;uy. . . .ai 10 17 pm

12 .*>1 p m ar.. Xiuuiil. ..aril 00 pm
12 OS p ni ar..GoMviilo. .ai 11 20 pm
12 70 p in ar.. Clinton . .ail J 40 pm
1 17 p in ar..Lamtlis. .ai 12 00 pm

KKiruMXG scnr.in i.i:.

No. 70 Xo. 1
1 17 ]> in lv. .Laurens, .lv 2 00 am
"2 10 p hi lv. ..(Clinton.. .lv J 00 am

2 22 p in lv...GoMviilo..!v 4 4S air.

2 00 p in lv. . Kinard.. .lv 1 7S am

2 07 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 07 am

2 II p in lv....Jalapa.. .iv 7 17 am

2 77 p m iv. Newberry .lv 7 00 am

0 10 p m lv. Prosperity .lv 7 77 am
0 22 p in lv.. .Sli^jlis.. .lv 0 12 am
0 00 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 0 IS am
0 47 p in lv. ..Chapin.. .iv 0, .20 am
0 77 p m lv.WhiteRoek.lv (I IS am
4 01 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 0 77 am
1 10 p in lv...Irmo lv 7 10 am
4 17 j) m lv..beapliart.. lv 7 27 am
l -jo ]) m ar..Columbia. .ar t to am

Tiain Xo. i>2 connects at Laurens
for firecnvillo. Spartanburg ami An
gust a.

Train Xo. oil connects at Columbia
for Charleston ami all ]> »iiits Fist.

Train Xo. 2 carries through sleeper
to Atlanta daily exempt Sunday.
Berth f ire Si HO.
Train Xo. J carries through sleepci

from Atlanta daily except Sunday.
For tickets and any other information,call on

li. F. P. LFAPIIABT,
City 'J'icket Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

"Barker'S
HAIR BALSAM^

iMfeaff*mat i a luxuriant prc<u;!i.
Iw^Erievor Fails to Bostore^ Gray

s» From Maker Direct to Purchaser.

iA Good 8
Si ®.

I Mathushek I
Is always Good, always Reliable,

g>' always Satisfactory, always I.ast- figi3^" mi:. You take no chances in buy- 3**
fV> in-' it. M
«7. It costs somewhat more than a JK
fl* eh->ij>, jmnr jiiiiito, but is much the ,'A\

c/if'tpixt jn the end.
Notith- r II iafi«irade I'iatiosolii >o "gv

.w'. rcasoiiabic. Factory prices ::> i eta it Jt17*
ifr»" buyers, i\asy payments. Write us. '4(%
Z* LUDDEN & BATES, jS
V' Siitiiiiniih. (i».. iiihI .New York City. ^7

c$ v3 ('3 43 (3 (3 '<3 43 0_43.
Mar. 1:5 ly.

GEOBGE BBUI\'S
MAIN ST.. COL I'M 151 A, S. C.,

(
»¥,»»ovel> wim W A Y Y^ YA

J illW iliJUililu
' ttLriLUUSH

H.is ;i splendid stock ot Jewelry, Watches,
'locks ami Silverware. A line liue ol
spectacles and Eva-Classes lo tit e-vt ry one,
ill for -ale at lowest prices.

1!' pairs on Watches lirst class
piickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
>rices. 50.tl.

I

Saw Mills,
Liglit and Heavy, and Supplies.

< in: \I'K<T AND liEST.
tVi 'a-i » \ er\ day: wore D" hands.
Lombard Iron Works

and Supply Co.,
Al.'GUSI A, GbOKGlA.

1
Jauuarv .7

W. T. MARTIN!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

grocer,!
i

COLUMBIA, S. C.

|
!

au<l Hunters will ilo )
will to iry this House wlicn pur

chasing.
... i - , -
-a:J KMNlf i,l

HEAVY (JHOCEKIES,
GliAlX I"I*]I*: 1 >, &c..

kept in stock.

Orders accompanied by the cash will
) ' \ ( prompt attention.

Xanm amount of ouch article wanted
f »r i:ioj!fy s< lit and prompt, shipment

will be made and

SATISFA ( '!'[() X (i lT A11AXTEKP.

MAHTIN'S

BIS ALLOWANCE
STO K I

COLUMBIA, S. C.
J,.;,,, r,..tf

Cuirbcitrr'* Knslkh Dlamonil RronJ.Pennyroyal pills
3 .^T^\ Orlglnul and Only Genuine. Arx ,tL'A ctrc. *ln»y« reliable. ladhs itk Af\fy S\ w.Va (or CVio.'cri F'tqUtK

llri'i't in licit an I rw:i.i:c\\MSr
inaieil with bt#» riMioa. ToteW

sfjUrno other. Rrf>i\'.dantjertru* sub$ti(WI*/ . iVtiHhtunii imit ition*. Ai I>fU(tc «, or eeril 4e.
I im. JJJ la »:irn['t tor particular!, «nmonu'.i tu!V V*"Kelitf for IjmIIw." hi l<«<r, l>; return

t' Mull, 1 0,000 T<->U!UODl»l*. S tmt fayr,
.-/ <"hl<-hciiterC'hcinlci»lCo..M«idl»,»n Pl.tce.

¥,ui,/». Local LTorjrati. PIIILADA.. I* V.

f. w. msmmn,
<a * nsm rrn,

I> i:\f.KK IV

tfflGims^®
PISTOL?, FISHING TACKLE,

Pistol t'.ui ridges. Spor'smen's ArtieVs, ol
cvry d« - .ti|»lirm. ftii'.I <d the best

make*. li.'Z.tnl A Atlas Powder,
whoi< site and retail. Af-»r

I.t t< v< r Arms Co.
Muin St., mar tin* (.' iitra! National Hank.

cnl.FMni \. S.
November I

xccls 1 he

The pv;i'l »x o{ the X riys is that tlmy
wnl ] ( !" Irate ftlnifst (very part
< !' tin- itvin < Irit the liver Hilton's
1, tor ihe 1. vi-r iiinl Kidneys" has
a -1i;«l action on that or^ati am;

tin- kidney*, stimulating them to
healthy act on, and dtll-ising its inl!u nee l-«r t"»od to everv part ol th
hotly.

Sold hy druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by Ml'KlJAV i>i:n: CO.,

<' ihtrtdiia, S. (

For "ale at THE HA/A \K.
Mar 1 '» !y.

LKXI.XiTON

classical institute,
FOUR TEACHERS.

T>i;i:r.vurs f» k ieachinc., (or.-
1 I.K<ii: OK Jil'SlNES*.

High School. Ii;it«* and Primary
(' iiirst.s.

English, i « rman. French, (.reck n.i:«l Latin
Tan-l.t.

Hoard. >7 to 51 p r mouth. Tuition, £1
to ',() p< r month.

OPENS OCrOIJEK 1.
AsMsos

O. I). SF. \Y. Principal,
Lexington, S. C.

Sf j I ni!>« r 11 tf.

|mi.rrc>rs*\s

0D0F0RM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
Will promptly heal 01.1 S tres of long

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COL I'M IT A, S. C.

Aug. IS. 1 y.

LEESViLLE COLLEGE.
lkksmijj:. S. C\

TEN DEPARTMENTS r iirh r cxpu'ioncMl
t»*acLi.T>. t r ».i .ill in the* hest schools.
Piim.try, Academic, and Collegiate
conrs( s.

MUSIC* \*ofal and Piano C >mplete
courses under successful teachers
skilled in tin* most approved methods.
Vocal '."'teller us s tin; tint hod of
Sii tk' spear of London

ART- In s:\ 1 I'-iiclies. <'tivfn! foundation
work. Sk-tc'iinq 'run nature. Large,
w. 11 »<piippo 1 studio.

ELOCUTION. Special private work and
l't classes. l»v a most natural method,
V lice and whole heingcarefully trained
tor he >t exnr ssi m.

COMMERCIAL 10JRSE. Ail hranches,
laf.let sjstcin ot practical work.

TK\rilKl;S (:ori;>i: Methods anl
Historv ot Ivin.-ition in connection
with practical work.

EXl'KNSLS. LottU Lund and S holar
snips. 1'ir.st coll. ge m tlte State to
make proposition tor young women to
r due.' expenses hy iloniestic Work.
1'oard has heeli r< lueed hy this work
in many u.st :nees t'" sixty <h liars lor !
th». tear.

«. ij .\l \ll. Mi::ii:ir to unit 01 .\ik«-ii, -ii<*

in'>s? l:»M til it-sort in t):So-,til.
OTKN'S M'.rTiMF?!-.]; '>-2. Is;»7.
for

Ij. i: HA, N l.S. A M. rresi.lfiit, I
An-, t t!

Professional Calls.
i NY CALL I KIT AT TUT"- r.A/AAH

j\. t"r in\ s-rvir. s v. ill I..- pnoopih jtt-
t.- to.' C. K KEAl'IiAiiT.M i».

11. .11. 1

GROVES

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PPiC£5Gcts.

GAI.ATIA. II I.S., Nov. M, 1333.
Parts Mo<lioino Co., m. J<oiie-,)1«>.
Gentlemen:.Wc sold last year. COO bottles el

GKOVK'S T/STKI.KSS <1111.1. TONIC awl have
bought three already tins year. !: :iii <.nr ox(Ktivik-o< i i 1 years, in tlio druit husinoss. havo
Levr »!tlil tin artiflo that gave :«u< ti tuiivt r.ul suttatactionas your Tunic. Yours truly.

A3M.Y.OUU&C0b J

For S:«lo Lv 1
Dr. (> 'I. Karri?, IJateshiirf*. S. C.
'I he Iiazaar, Lexington, S C.

Allg. IS -(iill

I.A\l\ (IF ('III.I'M IMA-,
SOl'Tll CAROLINA.

STATK, COUNTY
AVI)

en Y DKrOSlTOUV.

Social utteiit o*. Riven to till business
rntisiiclions ami satisfaction ^nuranlccd.

I Jit* r st allow**.] o'j nil Savings Ikpcxits
froifi (lata. ('unity l>C!sino.s.s sp. cialiy
solicited.

W. <; OillLDS, I'ns.
W T. MUiTIN, YieelVts.

T. II < * I lil'r (\i-d.i» r.
\t \ i."i iv s i t »i:k' r, iter.

illlHMIIlMIMk
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Paid np Cipit.il $137,MO
Surplus iitul Profits '».t.nuo

Transact :t general 15-iiiki:*.{» business,
Oiioful attention givoi to oolh rtions.

SAVI1TGS jjEPAETMESTT.
Deposits ol 51 aii 1 upwards received.

Interest alhnvcd at the rate ol 1 p r *ceat.
per annum, payable <pi irteriv. ou lirst dav
of January. April. July mid October.
S il'etv ib-pos boxes to rent irorii $1 t«>

$12 a year: lit rring's best -absolutely burglar[ roof and lire i roof.
A C HASKELL. President,
W. C FISH KB, Vice President.
JULIUS H. WALK Kit, Cashier.

February 12-ly.

cESTPiL nmm'lm,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

DIBF.CTOBs -F<1 S Joynes, I)r. James
Woodrow. J. A. Crawford, f)r. T. T.
Moore, It. S. Desportes. Hon. Jolin T.
S'oan. W. II. Gibbis Wnn Wallace. W.
C Wright, John C. Stanley. It. S. I)«*sportes,Jr., It II Edmunds.

11HIS BANK ltFSPKCTFUI.LY SOLI.cits the deposits of individuals, lirnis
and corporations generally, and will give
every reasonable facility to those doing
business with it. In the

>'nv ings l)e]):iiatineiif
Interest w ill be allowed at the rate of 4

per cent, per Jiunun:, payable 1st of M.iy
ari'l 1st of November.

W. ('. WliUrHT, I rrsi.lt nt.
J. II S.WVYEK. Cashier.

Jun'Utry 2'J, ]h'.f7-ly.

Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Rabbit

Fencing.
TllOllnailtls t>f inIII S in llsr. CntnlmfHi' Frcr,

J'rriglit Fit ill. I'rirrs t.otr.

j the Mcmullen woven wire fence co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Nov. 17 tt

Selina Nurseries,
I.KXfN'G'ION* COP STY, S.

QOITHEUN AND ACCLIMATED Fraifc
iTjtri-(s APeaches, Pears, Grape,
vines, Ac. Prices low.

fciT" Write f- r t# rnss.
J. K 1IALTIWANGEJI,

Ort. F! | w;~<» S Inta, S. <5.

THE

Miiamii\niR\vr
1310 Assembly Str<-.t,

COLUMBIA, S. O.
Meals at all hours, Day and Night, at pop*.-

....II | IK W.

Our Lexington tr ends are specially invited!
to give us a call when in the city.

FRESH \«RF0LK OVSTEIS
received daily and served in every style1,

POPS P. H WES, Vk | rietor.
JOHN M. MOORE. Manager.
September 15 .3m.

POMONA HILL
Nurseries,

t (pm.vr avh nr rvrvr iv Titr
jj .j j | > » k-j* i » 1*1 1 111/

SOVTH.

III'ALTin STOCK. TKf'E TO NAME.

Leading OM Fruits as well as
New V;ili<-ties Ot Me) it.

Foreign and < hiental Fruits and Nuts. .Ta1lines** Pears. Piun.s, Apriccts. Walliutsand C i< sinuts a hig sucre-s.

Large S o.'k of II«»ses and (ir*en House
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

Pleas** give your ord. r to o- r salesmen who
canvass your county and the same shall

have our rnvmpt attention.

We would he phn- <i to have yon write ns
at onee for catalogue and pan.phh t on

TIo-.v to Phut end Cultivate an
< >r< h.iid."

Address
J. VAN 1 1NDLF.V. Proprietor.

I'ojuioiia, N. Or
Apru 23.lj.


